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;7>vp'y, 

Doar Jimmy; 

Just a short note to lot yon toon everytls 
/ 

inG is okay, and that i got back okay. 

I just got through typing Huey a two page letter, X 

explained to him everything you asked me to. 

Erpoci.Uy .bout y.» not —tins ony»ore *..1. 

through the Power of Attorney. 

I .iso .shod bio. to trite to yon diroot, I .Iso 

expl.inod to hi. .boot the Money sisiolion. 

■ I tried to e.11 bi» tree. Memphis, tnt eonldnt 

get through because he has a u» l«-*a . 

Xt^edto Percy Quinn over the phone before 1 

, . -i roallv had a hard time locating 
leftb Memphis, 1 real y 

i- o office plus he dont have 
him as he dont have a office piu 

. ,* -p-im/llv located bxm 
. a phone in his home, anyway i finally 

. friend He said ho would be glad to come 
through a friena. 

doon nnd see yon plus be rill brine .Von* the Atto¬ 

rney from Memphis th.t holpod him in the c.s. th.t 

yo, i -ore talbins obont, tbo only thin, is you 

h„V to send him expense money, boro i. »here to 

write him in cc.se you want to. 

Percy "uiv-n 
* ^ u O T . .nurc! , l iss. 
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I also called, the Wallace headquarters up, They asked 

Kie to call them back Friday morning and they throught 

they pould then give me the name of a typo of Attorney 

that we are seeking. So ill call down there tomorrow 

and find out. Ill call down there day after tomorrow 

rather as i was thinking today is thursday. 

Ill call Foreman up before then, 131 write you friday 

and let you know what each of them had to say. 

When you send that V.oney, Font send any for me, as 
% 

i aont need any, r,o what ever you send ill mail to Stone: 

Ill close for now but will write Friday and let you 

know what i find out. 

As Ever 

Brother 


